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The R)l:FLEOTOR is the ti~le of a. ever it shall appear necessary; in, lished: for dolifl.ery by the 1st of· 
uew magazine to be publish~d·semi- order to distingnish. between, foe- Septembc1· ncx.t, and will be issued: . 
monthly in the. oause of truth and tions of religio1u bodies bearing fortnightly, thereafter. rt 'vill be. 
humanity; to be @.evoted to Re- the same or a similai" name, or be- printed on good.paper, at the He1·alcl' 
ligion, Education, Current Ne\vs, tween an original sect mid.dissenters Office, Plano1 Ill., and no pains' will 
l"olitics, the Arts and Sciences, from: it, to set forth,facti; that may, be spared to have it present as clead. 
History and Biography. reflect censnrably· 011. the faith, 011· a face, an cl: as respectable an.appear-

Having long since become con- discipline of another· denomination~ ance as.can be desircd1 . It will be 
vincecl that the necessities of the. there will be no. objection urged' pl'intetl· with, new type,. new powet" 
lnasses of our people shonld1 be meti ngftinst the. pnhlicat,ion. of those. press, and with good\ materiars· anc11 

~nd supplied: in .. a more direct ruianr foots; bnL the right to.reject articles. competent workmen;. lb is• designed 
·ner than. they had.been, I conceived abounding· in personalilies will! be. and expectecl: to become a 'velcoiue 
the idea of publishing a serial,, in re~ervcd by the .eclitor·; and suitable visitant at the homes of' 
·~agazine form, that should furnish A historv of'tlte ri~e and progress' the thousands w;ho thirst afLer knowl-

· 3 portioi1, at least, of the supplies. of the GJ·;at l~ttttet' pay w:'ork,·in edge; but who ha\'O· neither the 
needed. eom!cction, wlth' an elucidation of time·.nor the. means: necessary to· 

· · 'l'lrn conception of this idea !eel to. "the·'fo-ith. once•. delivered to the beHtow. forit:i .. attainment in.ordinary· 
observations that resulted, in, the Saints/' and still lwkl by them, wlll . channels. 
device of a' plan, which, w.hen suftlt c011stit\)l,e a tlistinguishing· charnc~ riihe design of the magazine is to' 
ciently 11rntth•ec11 !1' vent':lrcd to tcristic of the m:<gn,hiue. place within the reach. of all, in an, 
divulge to a numb~r- of earnest A .. sumn:ary of tho current new.i:r .i~tere&ting manner, and at but a 
friencls;from whom it· has met.w.ith of tl;e day 'will be given, in. each, tri11iul sum, the rudiments of educa
a most cordial approval. . A1nong nnmbcr, :rnd' the more importanti tfon·; an epitome of ancient and 

1 those to whom.my design,· and pro. e\'ents.' will be. chroniclell as faith .. modem .. history ;, a faithful summary 
.. posed method of exi:icnt.ion, h;we. folly us they may be .reported:. 6f transpiring. event8·j a condensed 

been. pl'esented, and· from. whoni, I Tl10 leading political movements. ~ii~to1;y of all religions.claiming affiJ •. 
!lave received the most encournging: of the most prominent politicians- iation 'YJth.the beautiful system es-

. assurm;ceil of imccess; arc sevC'ral will be l'Ccorde(l. ;, the news} plat· tahlishea Ly. Jes us of Nazareth; a 
; whose judgment is. unq~rnstionably form, arg1imc11ts, and prngrcss. of1 reeord of the dev.elopments of sci-
• good, and whose active ex.pericncc caeh political faction will be pnb· · cnce,.a1Hl a i·egjstc1·· of': the procrress 
,.)n the irnblishing line gives .. a weigh~ Jished, as accredit.eci':to.tlHH>clmowJ.- of the ar~s. · 

0 

"to their opinion that rcnde1'S theji· edged leader of such p:.w.ty~ 'rho11.gh not the organ of any sect,. 
"encouragem~uts... more th;m; dor::bly ~n politics, the mag.1tzine wiil be the EJwJ.EGTOR will b0 an open and 
e.nconragi11g.. wJ1;1t its title indicates, .::i reflector, avowed advocate and defender of~ 

The efl'cctiv.o,aid of au.able cor1rn• l'athcr,thnn nn a(hocnte. tho faith as tau,...ht; in, the churches. 
l .:::> ~ 

. of regular oontrihutors, many 6I · The '"lambs or the t:ock" will not of tho snints, .both,of ancient and of· 
·whom are well and f:.wornbly known; . be fo1·gotten. The 6i1ilclren's De- moc1crn times. It will nc1mit an ox-. 
·'\till secure to the readers.· of the· partment. will. be m~cler tlie super- poiiition of the theories of all differ
·TI.EFLECTon a fond of informntion vision. ot" 011e w.ho -lon~s the little ing with it, its.editor believing that;. 
that can not fail to .be. botldnstruc- ones, un11 1•1.110 will make.it :i.n es pee-,· truth is too firmly based to be in-. 
th·ii aucl entertaining_.. ial care to not oi-,"1-.)' proritle for them jnred hy a, fair aucl open contra~t 

'l'he circumstances conncctocl wHh such ment::.! food as will tend to giye with its op1)osite ;, but no litigious,. 
the. history of many of those for them mincl~1mlidity; bnt will en- nncl clefanrntory. article will be ad
whom the proposed magaztne is, dcavor to hnYC it cc1-.ved up with mitted into ito-oolumns. 
more especially intenc1ed,.havc not Sl!~btas.tc :;sshaH makr:·it atti:actirn. Each numher.. of the RmnEOTOP.. 
been ·of the most favoi·able kind,. Agriculture, Ui:Jrtfoultlll'e au(1 Flo- w,iJI be~stitehad1 in a tastefully. em~; . 

I ts pages wm µ1'0bably. b(;J read by rianlturo 'will each .have their nppro-' bellishccl paper OOV()r, and adve'i;~!., 
n~itny.whose education:aLadvantng()s-. printo pbce aGBigne<l them j 11 tlie tisem.:nts will be receivc:cl for inser~' 
have been very limited ; ·for snch ,it Himx.EcToii, ti on an covers or fly-leaves, which,.· 
will contain I much that will be. in, There. if1. fl!'l· increasing interest being_remo·.rncl i\·hen •bound, will not. 
strnctive in, the element:uy pol'tion 
of its Educa.ti<;rnril Depnrbment. It, 
is designed to remler the magnzine 
a.desirable companion to. those who 
are thirsting: after b11r.vleclge ;-to 
make it nsefol. To :wcomplish this, 
the best talent arail:.tb!e will be 
employed to m.akc it :t preceptor 'to 
the novice, and' a.n cft'.cient aid to. 
the student 'vhose limite.d. meam1. 
may render un. academical 01·· colle
giate course of in,$truction hnpi:ac.th 
cable. 

: How few. there are that haye. any, 
thing like a correct idea of the faith, 
the. tenets Jielcl by. the partiz::ins of 
the di verse religious systems of the 
present nge. It, is intended to fur
nish the readers of the H.EF-LECTOn., 
with as compl.ete a history of the., 
rise, progress, articles of faith, mode 
of, church government,. numbeJ.' of 
votaries, and other mutters ofinterest, 
pertaining to each ancl every.denom
ination, as can. be obtained from 
authentic soul·ces. "When obtainable, 
preference will be given to articles 
uwitten by ojftcial members of the 
denominations reJ!.resentecl. 'When· 

m:.rnifested in Choral,Miwic, not only .. in.terfol!e with the re·ading nfattei·; .: 
in. tha, .. irnmerical .incrnnse. .of ch nrclt but or\', the contrary, preserve it· 
choir::i, bnt also h1 the.· home circle .. clean., for binding.purpos~s. Adver
Therc arc but few1 families.in which tiscments of :ti!. that. is useful and' 
the Piano, Cab!iiet Org;rn, l\Ielode- instructini, or. that tends to the rtl
on, Scrnphine, or some. othcr,musical finement an cl elevation. of mankin<l). 
instrnment is. uot heard;: and. to i;olicitcd. Tenm reasonnble, ancl. 
c.ontributu itt:l qpota to mcet .. tlw do- made kuown on application. 
mand created by this,grnwth of'iu, Chmeh Book,A:g.s-nts arn hereby· 
tcrest, .the U.EJ<'LI:CTOR will devote a authorized as.Agent" ' 'lte Ru:FLEC· 
poxtion .of its space in, eacJ1 numbcll ·11oie .. \Yhcre there are no duly np• 
.to mnflic and song. pointed agents, Presiding Elders are. 

'.!.'he body of the magazine will be i;cspectfolly.recwested to act as such •. 
printed in long primer, type, (type of Eor ev-0ry. ten subscribers1 names, 
the same size as that on which this.. fonvn1·c1ed by one P.erson as Agent,, 
p.rospectus is printed), and eacl1, anc1 magflzines, all ·seut. to one ad
:Ulllnber1 will contain sixteen three dress, an extra copy will be sent 
column Hoyal Quarto. pages of rcatl, grntis. · 

iog matt.er. 'l':irnz.rs :.,--$3 per year,, invariably, 
It is designed, .u1thrnitcly, and as. iii advance. To .. Elders-on Missions... 

soon.as the support which may be :FREE. 
given to, the magazine shall justify Oommunications-ancl remittances--
it.being d1Dne, to increase. the rrnm. to. ba. made to--
her.of its pages. 'l'he san~e propor- ~RK<H. FO.RSCUTT, 
tions in. length. und width·, will be Box 50)' PLANO, 
maintained throughout, so that uni.. E:endall Co.h 
formity in binding may be secured, Ill.. 

It is expected that the fitst num
ber. of the HJ.l:~.LEC.ToR. .w:iU, ba p,ub~. 
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